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To StudentsP"£A%
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pjoiasHir
kf WEEK

Visitor's .Shelter

induction

Demonstrator

Week's pep—rally demonstmt inn . I think flu?
has been retained to President j rotten deal
Hannah by Dean of Student* Tom ii Alan J. Kei
Kins, with the rrenmmmdsti.m Wls „m,„,

that be be placed on strtrt disci- pent vho deel

plinary probation. served in tw» t>
He is 1m A. Carr, Midwest. ■ arv probation,

Wvo. sophomore. Carr's name Kenyon said
van not given mil with the other that he thmiei
student* Mho were arrested be- pretty easy Hi
cause Dean King hadn't bad suf- m the prnet«-
Orient time to tbomuchly review trailer of «

disciplin*

two with my Rul frien*
liena. Police officer told
mcd on the campus. I

n. diddle. Mu*kegnn frrchman,
bring held up tuld reporter* there was a ml?-
•»si of. mater- undeistanding between police and
completed the student*. He didn't think that it
able to handle was entirely the student*' fault

(HI MNTH, Tate »

planned

'Graduate*
the fwuutive

{■eior of Silence degree
A' in r»oh«e admini*tra¬
de granted after II terms
and two term* of pree¬
ning #1111 Michigan' Law>vn*. religion:-

/.Hear YM< \

((•HUiaI

,fV—Vice President Albeit Darkle* last night g«x«"
that the flrannan plan for ti e uppori of agrimL

Then

tudents Involved In Riot
'Rotten Deal'

mopoltUtnAir Comes
friendship Week

I), MVBfiARET CULLER
v. k. which begins Monday, will take »

air Tuc-silny when the International center

thcii native costumes, foreign students
serve as receptionists,

j* Shao Lee, International
I .(tllllCll ,er ''"'ector said..

Dormitory and cn-np r,

au Set
urate

| Orsani/ili.Mi*
Miltmil l.i-1*

tcrnitics and
day and Wednesday.
Friendship Sidewalk*
Throughout the week sHr\v.<!k-

around Beaumont tower will be
designated 5s friendship walks
Signs will be posted t«» irinimi
students and faculty to speak t ■

The friendship week has brer,
centered around the Thursd.iv
Activities Carnival, Jrirv sir-ens
co-chairman of the week said
At the Activities Carnival spon¬

sored hv AWS and Men's "tunn!,
students may see representatives
from campu* organisation*
Alpha Phi Oinega. national .

srrvied fratelnltv. dhd PanIM are
co-spon«M»ring Friendship week tn
promote friendship among stu¬
dent*. faculty and alumni and t••
foster interest in campus organi¬
sation*.

Nov Theater
Near (lampus
To Open Soon
s|iii|i|tiiig Center
\ uliieil Vt Million

ll> KAHIi KIUVREKSH.

By HERMAN GMVUCI

Thfre will he <|imlit>- and
■luantity entertainments

^ the third annual activi
Cow I ™rnlval next Thursday

procc- | according to Lucille Kapptl
Be- entertainment chairman for

*
, event.Rodney _Two stages wpl he set U
Macklin stadium eoneourae.

them the* J*rr club

| will pl5> for the duration of theI carnival, while the other stag*

j will have two variety shows. Mart-
j ing at ami 9:30 p.m.

j monies at the 1

i i«>r, has appeared in Ave term
! tday* at MSC and has also been
'
on many WKAJt radio ,shows.

^ , Assisting Crumley w ith the'*
; m-.c chores will be F.d Duncan.

*

j Detroit senior.
Magic Shew

I A magic show, put on by Larry
* 1 ■*

One Claims Police Were
Lenient, Let Him Off Easy
Three sdihlrmIs drnirvt yesterday that they deserved disci-
liiiMry I'mtmtiiiii while a fourth claimed authorities let him
off easy for"h is part"In FrTdgyV riot.
The fate of the 14 student, will tie decided by President

- — John A. Hannah. Tom King,
Oltr More dean of students, sent a rec-'

ommemlation to the president

!ProbationSeen slrirl disripltnarv probation for an
—_ ., , indefinite itcrtod ttannah. bnw-
ror rOlirtoclltll ""tientcrf~he would carryI1 ,M 1 "MlWCIHII .,,,! Kmc', recommendation.

MtCHtCJAN STATK NEWS IT-

four t»f the 14 students

lieolGarden Gets Lights;
: Guests' Shelter Finished

Morrison. Dearborn sophon
will also be on the program,
Kappiinger stated. Morrison
been presenting magic shows- at
parties, night clubs and banquets I R<r |M>\ MARSHALL

f,*Aurtrey*l!«her. Lansinjt Junior j ? t-i«hts will tlft some jnnre "shadows
prv.. cftmrim at night. rhl* time it s the Real Jn.taiiHal Ranlm,

The
a* the Lu- |
led by the j piano solo Will

I Ray Roherson, Jackson
•w shopping' . Other acts will inclt

"The jmrtlen'.'

'•indents 1

lie admitted scuffling
recommend*- P*tr«»lmet» before l>emg
te president 'ed and taken to )*il

"Hurl Charge*"
Tl.c other three 'tudents

I e«t last Saturday night, was re. terviewed burlrsl charges of
, commended along with the other , o«m aocr ;ti |M»hre and dau

from tho Spartan I twelve for orolwtlnn. Ilk mw ihrv ,ic»l."
muirfi Imm the Mm rcslcr- Jordan II Kalin. IJrlroil fn

darknoss is dangerous ami an insult to our day.
big hazard when' * ,r'

z: rr ! Home Ec tjiks
ukc i «"Et. said yesterday. He added WOI1I6I1 1*1BY Rvniodeleil ^

ly junior, will be I'gvesta, |»rtiniurb the atajw, which are
1*"» "*• A : URSghted." Prof. Milton Rae-

he i",»<nied f |0l)t aasistsnt lamlaeape archi-

Slale College
Heads Meet
In Ann AHmii*

Dean-Cmeritutt

i lights will I*! installed "with¬
in a month."
■better r«e VMtera
One of the new features of the

garden I* a shelter for visitor*.

Now Enroll
In Police Ad

*

ak ■ I 11 • I removed, there is no place for
'rilMlSllCtf His tur.1. .0 Mr shcl.cie.1 or ge. In-. Ilr,r ,ltm,

i formation on Ihe historic gardeii
The ear den sn. statin ihc Mlehlaan Sialr Cnllete De-, ^

'by Prof W 3 n#»al when he partment of Police
rand clover f»»r studv ha* opened it* floor* to women. e<l wall* h

Blnce then it ha* served as an area , ^ hf.w f»»ur-year course In ; form larger

Highland
d t»ecn ordererl

into the crowd by authorities
when fire (ruck* arrived to
quench a bonfire
Kahn said that someone in -the

crowd made a noise and- police
Three laboratories Jp jhe Home -cod Tortmain lie

Ea hi.ildl.ia are lle,o# ,h»' ""jc lcl
With an rye m -avifi. M.a.c «- T°"" ' '
cording to Dr. Margaret Obl>on.

To Sore S/Hiee

Third Book

( uiiMlitirr* I'owt-r
Kilnt- Mill ir I lr«•

Journalistic Treat Srt
For High Srhool Students

■ i i*! The program for th< M><
sin-I day Oct. Il» is nctumg " " !

; roent has anifnuih isl .The .. .
8:30 in the morning »i'h i

"4n ! ' <«">>•• - "

•r;- I Koilowing rrgisirathin NT"
1

; grrrtings. tliMiis-mn clic
-in all phase- high

■ .newspaper witting an- "r - ■" *
I Hilill S|t||-y ihtdd'calion will t»- -<S""■<"*' "

fH In |»n>

sl'ttii, | \|
li'itor !• kpe»k

(<«Mrge IW l» »«vr-
tie flattie Creek inn
x III be «<4«d ?{w.•*-

rer* In ttu 19"'
; carbook ». • '
Sieve Brsif" J > '•

and Jud.. Ga.dn*-
iraukger of the
STATE NtlWS. will «vrnk
newspaper diacu**i»>n chpi<** •

ing the day.
Jim Brown Michigan

College WolvBrihc editor b-- ^
| Porterheld qn<1 fA Archbsd.i, V.
j ventre rlafl member; w ul *
'the ycarb-^k dbc.mio* .cm;

.ri' i : . •

Cover Shown
For'HIAnnual
it Staff Parly
Tnr 19M Wolverme cover Will

, iu»> ; .W-9.J0 a* Hw Forestry
ah -i .t.un Prowh, editor. *n-

'
c tirMv will »!*•* mark th«

b e of a bit «*k-* dr»%«* with
;,»r; I , fi. Brow n **l*ierl

, ... f.d no ighftute w«ll tw served

p<>MtibK> »logam for advctlUIni
nt WoBerine w«lt he rcq«rired •»
,'1.. Hhton. Brown -«»»d Kartytm*
o huq ia) the *mm*l i* invitee

Rand To Turn
(loinnierrial

for studying
dueed plants.
Mw mu. MW hw rtcparimrnTnl '^hri'a'rtmmM- ™m *"""
Thr n»w shrlfrr I* arrws West trHti„n. has tw-rn cslabllshrrt. A "mall tllm r'.-'ti .. I

C trch; drive, from the Music bullrl- pr„f, Arthur Itramlsiallrr. ilriwrt- "hl'' ><•'■ 'he .f.r.-s me
ing It will contain a map and mcnt head, -aid These slides inll -him
informattrm on points of inlerest. | AlthniiBh
It's located so as .to have a vista j „tlnlv ,„n,.r „„rs »i MfU' for Ihe
arrnaa the new part of the Garden {, ()m(. .... ri„,rse |, not limit- Another room wtll e
to the river : r.l to women t-otiose officials "-ntl'lete modem m.sli
New Steps have been added and an einial distribution of , Kltehon units have tat

a walb In lead to the proposed mrn an,i ,v„mrn to enroll. ; ,rnm ,'"<l "• "» -
'•Pinneerin* ihe tielrl of pre- "um a lareer and

professional rmlire iralmns. MS<' loriable silling nami
lias continued Ms leadership hv ; The work
rccogni?lng the rnlr oi wnmrn in hee<lUM, «*f fl
l*w enforcement.' be added. »*l. B hen

tyq Planned Mnce 1»48. the prpgreih depmimrnt •
Leave Totlay
For Meeting

| YWCaTiII lean- this aflerm.1 for Iheir annual lull .onfereure
Cnmp Tyrone ne*r Hint
Pinf. f)»Md l>ukM*r. M '

F.nglish deiwutn
repreeentaf \ *" I

! The NEWS IN BRIEF
Threi• Missiitft In Mishn/t

litis it s I irllt.s.

kiitfi To S/M'ali
li Holly I on ifill i
•III hirhllitmsr

four named after n mlh*b>n of 11»« t'rdfw; Ste«tiush«p

it * * * it

iMlhrrans Join ('Itnrcli Council
fiKA < P' In h move which marked a hi»»nf

Though

»f Studenl* Wbi< b YM< A ami
V-U'c A t'*»x F»ithlk > i
YWCA reprr*entM!'4c« wdl

dude Pkulinc VVoJoa. yn Uiv-i'i.
'opiw»o»or« Mar>lyn E**!bv l^rv
«dig *ophomore. Merce Pi;kc»
Detroit Junior; »nd W»bo*r> Ho
mick, Mt. Clemen* frmbmau

of YMCA re|>rc*cnt.»
live* were m»t txwUblr

sttmmn to siioh iii...w ^'"u'r mr,r':
T»" hUrruulion.ll Unit "<< '";l> »>ii

'lrc^^ ex 'Van of Student* Trim ■

Stewart, prefe**or nf King, an intrwiurimn of Mary '
•duration depgrtment, l^u Piitm*n. Mm- M'chignn. by'

colored film* »nd Biggie Mumi; *.id * <on>cdy team. (
i football at tire Inter- Frank Top|>er and Cimp* Muntr.
club meeting tonight *t Mu*ie will be *upptied by

t la room 31 of the Union. Varwty band. Movie* of
A Metal injur Will follow the week* Michigan game *.l

program, which i* o|*n lo all *tu- hown m the ftcldhou*r imm

\o Shnltloirn tl Cortl,
DETROIT /1b The Ford Motor romr

llrunnun Losing Furor

Contents Chmil In Czrchosloruliin
VATICAN CITY—H/lV-The Vatican radio siid today Catholic nun*

tlir ' «re bring forced from concent* and other religious properties in
last ! Crcchoilovakla tnd that tl>c building* are being taken oxer by the
j*. communif-t*. Nine convent* in Southern Bohemia have been ratord
'M. . sine# early .Augu«t. and 'he nuns have been transported to the vl-

j slcly afltr Ihe rally, Mayer hkL ] <inily of 6|>asa. mt (be Monvbn-SUolan border, lire broadcast said.
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IfheMicltiguu Stolr Nrw*
Editorial Page

OTTOI'lBIt 6, I960
WASHINGTON—Senator Style* j

Bridges (R.. N.H.), erupting like j
sail ovei lotoded volcano, is .frothing I
about some "great skll-out" by I
the State deportment to the Chi* J

up Nationalist China's attempted
veto in the U.N. Security Council
to talk about Formosa. We voted
against the Chinese Communists'
appearance. But we let the issue
rest there when a majority of the
Security Council voted the other
way. including Great Britain and
I ranee, which would seem to be
ciderly procedure.

¥.■ < 4

H

the ledger

communism an

Unite*! Natnm*.
Tin* 'waging the most uncivilired war

,i»e in ikgainit the people *>f China A j»l-
lellect rati.! New /eailntHl. Knglaud and

our the United State* have conqviertxl

hVimjjht these

nd mutter what

MichiganStateNews
jtsls T3rrxr.st?.,xz'.amkvjz Y-xr—-

Bui '.he treittt controls are ho- >

wheir Tutsi %c wvere as those of •

World War It, Many government j
cvortiemstt expect them to do Ut¬
ile more than stem further price j
naee rurthr: they th.nk the pre¬
sent lax bite u %>o tittie to have 1

tie government offers fir the

e*i the Uelert'c IVpaiimeut
I whether reacrvistt ralle*! up f«u \
phyikats air on ''active duty*' and..

I thus immediately eligible for Yet- j
| erani. preference on (oveinment!
job* tf rejected tm medical .

T.ie new iialaxul production
authoiity will be hiring (cverM,
hundred workers «>on

Under the new Defense Produc-
tfcei Act, the President was given

Save Us From Trouble
A few day., ago tin* paper challenged the Student council

to take ttmerete step* toward controlling Wot* on Grand
Hiver. '
Whether- because of the editorial or not the council met

and recommended disciplinary probation for l.'l student*
•nested no one will key. hut the fact remains thfcy took the

„• action.
. The unfortunate thing is that in their haste to take action
the council fouled up their wording and caused themselves

' a good deal of emburrassment.
Actually the council did not recommend blanket probation.

What'the motion should have read und does read now Is a
recommendation that these students- involved found to be
deserving of penalties should lie given strict disciplinary pro-

(. blltioll .
Some bf the students claimed that they had done nothing

t wrong. — — " — ~ —: — - —
However, the wrong was lielng In the nioli thut Stalled

(.rand Hiver traffic and attacked olTieeis. Some people are
. saying thut the officer* were mauling the students. Some
ft the names hurled at the policemen would cause anyone
to start mauling.
Hut whether you think the Friday action was right or

wrong is not the problem.
The point that is trying to show itself is that blocking

Grand River is dangerous to the health and safety of the.
people ill this area.

_ Time and time ngiffn college officials and city authorities
have said that they have no objections to pep rallies, the
lioise, ami parading
l-ast year a nunilwr "f Fast l.amingltes said they did not

. care if students lined Grand Itiver and yelled for 10 straight
days.

Hut when the first student steps into the street and blocks
traffic the danger begins.
This Is what is lining objected to and beeiitise whenever

students go to Grand Itiver they hluck the streets, attempts
will be made to keep lis on rumpus,
Tonight is another pep rally. Humor* are already flouting

iiround that I S-If. will la* moldasl.
The Michigan State News appeal* to your letter judge-

meiit by asking von to stav away from tlrund Itiver and
save all of us a lot of troiilile anil bad names.

Quarter System Met With Joy

that afferla alher I'.N. n.Uuns
betes aSmllt.S ta air srlrv-
anrea.

Senator Bridges' current ruvo
con be dismissed, of course, os an¬
other part of tilt campaign aguinst
Secretory Acheson, whleb Repub¬
licans an promoting for
grtssioual campaign purposes.
Tills Is politics unadorned. But
St is too bad. both for his poity
and the nation, that he lends htm-
selr to It. since he now has the
presumably responsible role of
liaison for his party with the
State deportment in furtherance
of the bipartisan foreign policy,
so-colled. He stepped into the big
shoes of Senator Vundenberg < R .

Mich.), wkio is ill.

■By Ron |j,

Cl'KIIKNTI.V WAGING IN OCH Viewpoint, „,|

VIEWPOINT

New Km

ha brave new world." I This, of' course, is the Imsic argument. All ,J
Tie first job ur the new preit- ami small boils down to one thing. In the individual^

j, dor; mil .*■ to co out and wet, under communism or under democracy. U la when ■
, j some mcney—n"t merely 10,: •'communiam" and'

sioie the national treasury, winch ; t 'has „ dlfOrontJeSniito. forth, p$"»VlSkKSr. into the alfrw,
The Haitian rronomr Is In a new twist. New at least on theo. pngls.

bad way. No new si..l (heroin |||T DESCRIBES HEMOCBACY 0* • moil-trr
deceitpmeiils are being alarled destroying the world: control of the masse-; |jt

thai the tlaillaii worker's p.. "They (the Asiuticl . . felt it* Wtter bite forf
..in dr,p ir..m the 5» or mi j three hundred years" cries EJ
trills a day he'jets now unless jfvinig yourself With the i

I IVrhaps it is a misinterpretation but it apprarO
,. -Argument-Fl Khalidi is using i* an old one dev.

,'J^h isuinci' ]the Nazis and put to better use by the CtMhmunisjJ
This argument goes like thin: "Your country «|

heij,, 4 oi. iei.ieveloj.ed ' hHVe democracy and equality but what of the Negiu,|
Haiti * • .-h.wen a« lyg- ,^e ])(,or factory worker — are they equal:m ignwonce. gov- |jnim intolerance?"

. hcyen I rciiiiti- The average .American U appalled. Hi* t
:m,. t. si".her all ■ nchilles heel has been attacked.
,t .lie .stand repot.- "VOC ARE HYPOCRITES. You claim to ha'.

:-!»>• yet there persists within your border* prejudice i'al"i nomic inequality," is the finishing declaration.
And at this point the American has imi ..n-u-l

hard In 'hand knows that these things do exist and that it due.
hypoi'iisy to claim this !* a democracy.
Yet the argument is us silly as saving thut

is common lets legalize it so we won't lie hy|*eji:
we tell everyone that we are against crime.
The American jieople are not happy over the

iii their history, nor is it their intention that :
become an integral part of democracy.
Surelv Mr. El Khalidi cannot deny that it.

economic yolk tied to the Asiatic* i* not a- :i

Dtrnl siltfiitld
with political rxpftimfitt ycins
only natural. Tridillonally.
Hiilh t p« liti4w ha* brrn «ra»i-
dalous The prpsUdrncy ha* hrru
upctil> libii{!>l (rum ntrniticr* of
thf S'gtMiul .\**<*Rthly ultu
rlrrtrd him. jsid thru thr pub-
lir till ha* been ravxsrd tv but-
atnrr thr hudsrt of the Individ-

Mrmi tor Brldfrx—and
of thr Sriiatr tvliich pfrmHx all
and sundry to rumi In-fort- Its
mniintttrr*. In wan! to biippren*
thr *ai«r * rl of freedom in thr
I'nitrd Nallont which i* roplrd.
oti a world M'«le, after our own
free Inxtltutiomi,

We know, of ctMirse, that Com-
muni.'il China want

fly MTKPHKN G. MING ca t v.ew of *

% Mtude.nl Answer* Kt Khalidi '•» «». ntean* <*<
Having ro»- vwir VIEWPOINT. ]"""" w» <•«
wish to make >n, comments ' wives l>> f~t».

• a fi tend and us a fellow stu- , 'hat ,
) learn ab^ut ;

Thr litlniinwtriitlim'ii |»l«n t«» tonUinin with the* prespnt j
thrfi* quarter nyntew ahoukl he met with ri»jn|tin|f by nit <
f Indents on the eunifillM. ' 1 propdgae
' -Those of voti \\hi» «tU*ftde<1 a two-semester whool know J ,>,ob;.i>iy
T^ell the hell of a ( hristnuia vaeation just liefore the Bnala. j iiove t»k
* flut there is a far more praetirjil reason for the three
quarters than having worry-free vaeations.
With four aildltionul quarters in the four-year eonrxe, |

Htufieiits tire able to take and study an average of 'JO more | uu,
rotiroes than atudehts at the semester colleges. ; fhirhaino
Instructors will argue that The -•minester college, however, j nonty t

give's a U'tter compri'hensive insight into the cout »es U*cnuste j
•stf the longer term.

Actually their argument i* contradictory for it says that | winch *v* arc
a longer time is taken to cover'"the same material we cover j Now wp wouk
in our I? we»'ks If this is not so, if they are covering more i of '*«' *" ««-ii
muterial in the semester than in the quarter, then we are ! B»e w.»iid

, .. V. .it mdhlm; to t»ule nothing to fr«i
tovermg it more comi»reh«n*ive!\ than the semester mIumiI, ; ...

. . . . .1 . *i it * i . ; i i . . i ihat our Rovrrnmrel lixd dr
At any rate we nte hajq

keiqi the quarter system.
known two week* Ago wlirn

A Wont To The W ise
I t'.N. AMPiwhlb look thr inlllA

t Wing hung, called puritan, or any other' lift kg anuommtiitg ui«i ihr
i Denies that Michigan State College coeds |
• Would tike t<> pass i ommeitt on the attire j
gn wing in jHipuIunty. ixrmom
the e\ei sheuutiful, eye pleasing hluejeans j Thit ea

Mo Price l)ro/>
Expected Mow

At the re

«f thi' Jtuuu
(An think uf
that -...in t

\ This stlii
With shirt hanging out over the I'dgc I oppwIUun a It
Now ulnh'Ulili iltv this rumldnath.li is utltitHrtnn utnl serves j t- arimitun* c

many useful pui |«.ses, but we do believe that our-fair women, i1 ('pros'
|iide of tin midwest, arc overdoing it a bit when they take
to strutting *l«>ut the grill and >ampua at high noun ill these |
als.rtive linking affairs (...., annua, itui

\Y<, along wilh most normal males on rnmpus. rnjov eye-1 n<* rritlrron ...
ilig our Is-alit. - nutnel. tin' Spartan coed--but the eyeful
turn- to eyesore when the fine forms ure draped with the
nioiistrositv of the la-er bust
Not so many veals ago when the fad liecanre overbearing j I.rf,

a -rule was made ptohil>itmg w-mcii from wearing slack,
any kiisl around the «ampu*
The okl saying i- - ul t.i the wise is sufficient

years ago.
Nor can he deny that the American people a

utelv trving to eliminate these blemishes.
Ill T THE MOST HIOICI'i.OI'H point that 1

brought tip thut the American* are HQt'1ione,t
countries. Is be so dull that he ha* not seen o,
the editorials and stories 'that bring to light :
things that he does.

II, •' he think that his article is the first time .

ever accused the American people of whut lie a.,
(Vrtuinlv we propagandize our g<**l |Joints as A

But why do countries like China turn to communis
cause while both the I'nited Slate* and liussi.
th.ii- gisid |Kiints, only in thi* country ilu.ths
reaeh the public ami the world.
liussia, according to Russia, does no wrong
There is uniy one doci.icn to make and it numi

now.
Whether we are to live under communism -i

Russia, through her actions ha* proven that -In- ■
mine whomever she can. turn them against '.tie
toward* communism.
Eventually she will want this country. We .ill I
Are we to exist under the constant pressuie f

wondering only when they will
have a showdown now ami have it over with.

I.rlter To The Editor:

Reader Claims Time 11
For Team's Sendoff
rTHK EDITOR:i am writing thi* in regard to your edit'i
off Was A Failure" in the Oct. 4 edition of the Su
I agree with you that the riots on Grand Hiver It
Saturday nights were pure rowdyism, and that

Jolt was a failure, y 1
Hu don't you think that 1 i

p.m. is a poor time for such i

thing- The. majority of i



Ortohtr <■ 1«W TUB MICHIOAIf 3TATB KKWS

ders To Train
ictivities Clinic

Br CONNIE COKTEAIT
• I ,rliining for officers from nil types of campus

F .inns has been planned by AWS activities board
« n < council. Pat McKeown, Activities' board prcsi-
announced yesterday,

of all governing
clubs, honoraries,

proup?, Greek or-
»tions. and living
,will la? invited to at-

discuss leseler-

■I (hwrmcn
'. „ centra! chairmen ot
>ariership Training Clinic

Wives
>nsor
>11 House

Fir«l

■ " ,'v.c tor Spartan Wives
church Wednesday

. l' 40 women,
if erected the wives and
,I.atr.c Ines and the

Mrs Ralph Anderson
P • r •' uir.cn and intro-
y ,n Wives' advisor,

, trssMirten, of the Coun-
(■..miance department.

Dottie Vickers, East Lanslns
Junior, and John Sullivan. Inkstcr
junior, Miss McKeown sold.
Still tentative, the dates sched,

ulcd for the clinics will be the
first part of November, Miss
Vickers said,
Prwmm Includes

Tile program will include gen-
era I discussions on problems
which all kinds of officers have
in common, ami small discus-

groups with experts on
campus In their particular fields,'
she continued.
The talks are planned not only

for present campus leaders, hut
also for students who..plan, to run
for office in the future.

MSG students wilt, dance
•to the music of Eddie How¬
ard and his orchestra at the
second annual Greek Sere-
nade, Nov. 3.
Coeds will be granted 2 o'clock

permission after the dance by
AWS judiciary board, according
to Jackie Evcrs, Detroit junior,
dance chairman.
Semi-Formal

Semi-formal this year, the
dance is scheduled from 9 to I in
the college auditorium.
The Greek theme will be fea¬

tured throughout dance programs
and the orchestral background,
according to Arlehe Ursin ofHP&n-
Hellenic.
targe copies of the college's so

rprity and fraternity pins will
decorate the lower edge of the
balcony, she declared.
All-College
The affair is open to alt stu¬

dents this year, and tickets will
go on sale Oct. 27 at the Union

mentary proceedure, and then I ticket office,
will break up into small panels | The number will be limited to
The panels are divided first in- 1,200' couples, according to Miss

to governing croup, living croup. I Evcrs and ,lim C'.ork,- general
and orcanirational group leaders j chairmen or the dance,
and ...officers, and then into units I ~rr

according to the particular office; a- ti n ■ .#
each student holds, Miss Vickers ; ^ " OtVPH LlIC

To Klilcrlv IIoiim'iib.imI

Greek Hop \MSC Shuffles On Delta Street Tonight
Ed Howard Greeks Hoist Lights Phi Taus, Betas Provide

Dancing, Doughnuts

;'%: u

Lettefs outlining the leadership ! SUNDERLAND, England.—'.4h—
clirtttk and urging all orgatliza- I Johnny, i. 25-year-old carthorse,
tion members to attend will be ! *'\ves his life to Mrs Wilhelmina
sent to campus presidents late 'Wills.-a '65-year-old housemaid,
next vweek. Miss Vickers declared. : Shf saved hitn I v promising to

, The exact dates of the clinic will j R»Vp him a home for the rest of"r,e be stated in the letter. 'Ins-hie.
Plans to make this year's pro- j "Johnny has been helping—ilie

. gram more complete and helpful i gardeners that keep up the parks
bouse. She NJas|than the past clinics are being m this northern city of 175.000. ;

i studied thoroughly, Miss Vickers j The parks committee decided lied!
asserted. { outlived his usefulness and should

Fewenden gave" a

i to come see

■: 3
Nearly 3,000 MSC students will dance to the music of

Eddie Mack and his orchestra at the third annual Delta Street
Shuffle tonight.
From 9 until 12 p.m. Delta street will lie blocked off by

police at' Grand River and
Michigan Avenues for the
street dance, which is spon¬
sored by Phi Kappa Tau
and Beta Theta Pi fraternities.
Free doughnuts and coke will

be served to the dancers, accord-
,in£_J.a-4»ublicity chairman, Jack
Boerma. This is a tradition at the

Coeds Given
Special Pers
For Carnival

Coeds attending the Activities
Carnival will be granted 11 p.m.

| permission, Pat McKeown, AWS
Activities board president, an'
nounced yesterday.

Women working at the carnival
have 11:30 p.m. permission. They
mny-pickmip special—permission
slips at the AWS booth the night
of the carnival, Miss McKeown
said.
AWS will open a booth at the

:ainival explaining the activities
of both boards. Scrapbooks from

years will be shown,
titioning and election rub
lied for those interested.
The AWS handbook

Beta Thru Pi: IUII Miron and Jack Boerma «

I'hi Kappa Tan.

Aluiiii,StudentsWill Celebrate Housing UllitS Plilll
Homecoming At Anniiul Event

i apprecia¬
ble as. advisor. , m
f„r the event were: | „ of rca, ncrrt

rrj shields. Mrs. Leslie 1
x< M. A. Krohn, Mrs.
nmmgs,

coming at a
he continued

We have been criticized in the

Donna !past for ,uck of ctficicn( >
George Klingbeil,

do something jvom- i

nfht. Mri. 'iiiSIf, 'V'"" u" lhe "h"
\!;irv UN, noWMOB. d'nl* h,aVe »° h°* !'should be run.

McQuator.

Margaret Eddy gave a
j mounting the dues for
and the new pins.
\e* a ere entertained by

r,formative skit writ-
M;s Ben O'Keefe and

v \tr.~ Benjamin Bar-
Mr* Norman Kee, Miss
fv,r yd*. Betty Jean-
Mrs. l.ily Ford. Mrs.
K"i. Mrs Katy Mc-

• Mr\ Eugene Snow.

"eeis were served by
ci> Basel. Mrs Kit Vin-

( a ties Kupsky and
S'tyn Guests were Dr.
'<• r V Hannah. Dean
s Bergen. Dr Irma

V. nd Mr? Baldwin.

)i r-1,untr I'icnic
iMd By CSF

«' right picnic, spon-
• 1 hi istian Student
»ui rc held after the

Hush Carlyle and his orchestra have been seleeted to
play for the annual Homecoming dance, Oct. M, according
to Starr Keesler, alumni director.
Thedance, which will bo hold in the college auditorium.

is open to both students and ; ~~ r— —
alumni, Keesler stressed. j During this time the band was
Informal Dance 'signed to » Bluebird record con-
Admiwion to the informal AmT!", V r "*n,m r'",,'c'

, . . , . , | j i which sold heaviest were those
Inner, which In scheduled ' ich (ami^ r.,rlv]e, t„lr„
f .r II to 12 the miiht .if the Wll-| ,n ,94„ Carlvlo pljecl f "irlh
linn, and Mary foollxill tame. , ,,,rK,s ,w,,.ut^ri,v pdl
wdl be *2 so it cmiple. Ticket* ,.<indUc!ed by trade paper*.

; Organises Band
| tarly in 1941. Cartyle »>rgan-

1 lowever, his

The original idea for the dance
came from Dean Luce, a 1949
graduate of MSC, now attending
University of Ditroit law school.
The first shuffWvwas held in 1948,
with Rufus Foster furnishing
muster for the dancers.
That year candidates from the

two sponsoring fraternities vied
for the honor of becoming "Delta
Street Queen", with a Beta Thcta
Pi man winning the contest.
The following year the Shuffle

featured Bob Shinbcrg's music
clnri- jand n contest for the Ugliest Man

ion Delta Street. Again the hon*
also be | ors went to Beta Theta Pi.

mvfed and dormitory rules clnri- imu Street Queen
lied. Mite M, Kern. ,, Mated. j Tnnlghl lhc Uc„a S{rwf QuornThe ..elmlles I,cmr.1 announced o( ma wl„ |n ,ler chwn
he election „f Jul.e tord. Grand |frnm admlrm naljnna|„|cs

and professions. Mike McMahon
will emcee the Show.
Beta Theta PI and Phi Kappa

Tau will hold open house at their
houses during the dance.
City Cooperates
The Delta Street Shuffle is

made possible through the co¬
operation of the city of East Lan¬
sing and the residents of Delta
street, according to co-chairmen

I Jack Brennan. Phi Kappa Tau

d Tuesday and i,,wt ^lck Druintnond, Beta Thcta
k, r1''| The city furnishes the lights

that are used for the dance, as

Monday at

the army

Ed Duncan, baritone, and Rod¬
ney Wiggin. areordian player, ■ , . . ,

i . , i career a* a band leaderw,ll P„,v,do lhc mlermu.,.* en-, „

,, year later.
Carlilr Sine. Ijurmg hi. three ■ »'-,r service.
Carlyle. the popular leader of I he served mainly m the Siweial

the band which will play for this j Services ia,»n< h. where ins v<>u e
annual affair, has been singing entertained fhousatets <>f ' >I *

Exchange Dinners
j Houxiiu! units ivill sample pitch other
i Weilnesilay lUKhts ill the first aitivity of Kripntlship W
; Oi l. 9 tO IX

Kxchanife ,tinners have lied srhe, I tiled hetiveen dormi-
jtprles. fraternities, sororit-j

' ies and co-ops. , t or,! House and IK'lta t'tii. Ewlns
,. ,, I, ; I in,. House ami Hello Sinmo Phi. and

l 1 an llellrilic and AIM). I(u|im„m Thela Ni.
sponsors of I' rielldship I tVeitneula,'* Male

J Week, have a,ranred the dinner* „„ Wr,,nral,„v Vm% Vakelev
that vo.inu* living in,d* will I ^ SlKmj Alpha En-

have a (tance t»» atol,M\/lt> i'snlon,* West Larulon with I'Sl Up-
nuamtert with group* other than j c'.iltbiiht Mall with Phi

blocked
1)0

[professionally since he was j

j ior m high school,
i 1 luring «t radio series by- Car
jlyle, Blue Barron, then an un
! known Land leafier, came f
i Cleveland to organize his firs
i band. A recent talent show win

ner, Carlyle w«a suggested
| vocalist and after one auditon
| Barron signed Carlyle to a c«>i
{tract.
Heard In City

1 While playing m C'lcvelaw
Ban

The Carlyle l and
rtftrr rlvte

<■ Sfii-

thcr than

I Delta Theta, Neitlv Campbell With
Sigma Chi, West Mayo with

fiat.MMi- |MimiHla Chi Alpha. F.uid Mayo
it's dorttis j ^vitli Farmhouse, South Williams
id co-ops ! with Bigma Nu, and Delta Delta
liiih Ik-CM j Delta with /.eta Beta Tau.
,1 gi.nip's Kil|l|u A|„h4 ThfU
er ♦.« iwl j Kaopa Alpha Thcta will eat
nt.t nidi- j with Snvfter Hall, Kappa Delta

| with Abbot Hall, Alpha I'hi with
j Cliev llousa*. I'l Beta 1'hl with

eiiule on lufics s Went Shaw, Sigma Kappa with
! Delta Tau lie-I- j Howhuid llmise. /.eta Tau Alpha
uid Alpha Epsi- ; with Arher House. Rm hdale
iptrell and Alpii.t ; House with Alpha Chi Sigma, anil

I Wnnien's League
i Meeting Features
Bridge. < '.anaata
Spartan Women's League held

j a bridge-canasta meeting Wednes¬
day night for all women students

! interested in the organization,
t According to Carol Knutz, vice-
I president, there will be anothef
open ting Wednesday for all

'inbers and others inter*
led The meeting will be held
7 p.m. in the Union board room.
Memucis of the league 'have
iide plans for a booth at the

Act iv dies Cii v.iI, Miss Kautz

the

Mn's rounril representatives and ttVS confer un the plans
for the forthcoming leadership (ompaign. Left to right are John
L Sullivan. Inkster junior: llntlie Vicheij. last Lansing senior.
Bill Corhtshley. Sandusk> senior; and I'al McKeown. St. i lair
Shores senior.

New Yo.i

who immediately booked the uu
known crew for a *t#y.
At the New York hotel. Car

l.vle «nd ins \ oca
en national radio

Sin iul Circuit

^ •> <•
i Recent Aloha Otmu rr»n Pi wed-
'dmgv aMi *■ ■ •se of Carol Uolie.
'Pleasant Ridge sentw, - Bill
Kamerer ot I royal C'ak. a-.d Irene
Mebodnili. Graduate ftom In-
born, to Jim Culver, gradu-tr
frcm

Al- ;
rth Williams | Tn

Km

Kappt Kappa f.inirn.i

Coedtt Enlcrlain

Dorms Will Hold

Aipl

tlaheheld. t ad A«
r-«o Belts Mail.
p | Kin I utile. I'*

x» ;

I iiinn ItiHinl llmul
Doner Seheiluli-il
A band datice.'Sponsored by Un-

! ion ijoanl, is scheduled for Satur-

j ballroom, act oi fling to Hurticl
; McC i.ll, publicity committee

SI'KC.IAI, FOR
IIIIS WCKK

• af \

Frymirr, program j Open house «ili »<
■f WKAR. is the women's eiormitori
ither of a seven jfrom • "ntd. p

srirl. She ar* fmcnl p,anned fnr ,f
tiule"* ft jox p.m.

: eludes (lancing, ping
I cards.
! Each men's dormiton

has

Social choirm<

aviK, j from
rimhurrt. 111. sen- * **"*
* ;« familiar role* j
Giventure* In Mu- r,,# ",,u P '
*-e n Bookmobile \***r 'V
•»ith WKAR for j"°*t *lld sU >
.* f-rjr of p*.e most 1 rne,'li,r
« on v.mtnu, Shriunl"'
•vn,, ff*m Nlicish4-

j Men of West
- \rn» CoBtcllo, HnvHed 1" > »"•!'

t_,k XX..., ! will bv <Unc,ni

The
• -?;ng junior. With | ■ tiseo ior < .

' kpeneoco. will - music. Social chairmer
various role* this ,bell are Joan P(ir>
"-v>r,ed actors"re- j Murphy.
1 Lyde, Jack Folio, ! Yakeiey and tain
<t lhaty Nichols. have also extendevi "■
the WISE. Don't Shaw Hall. At Yakele;
Theater*' on Fri- {be dancing, r^ng \» '-a

In the rccrcahd" r<->"

I West Mayo will be

n for Mayo arc Gad* taf
Kay Cole
Hall co-e<ts have invite*

v nt?xk

,1%*
Here's 0 smart -as-po'mt way to draw attentioni don

a Judy Bond blouse I You'll find it a styling rootlerptfcg
• • • guaranteed to make yog look ptelly as a pkture.

VK^
M At •lift

vsaA, blouses
•HUB STOtll IVISVWHISI

HI INS* IX LA*»I*U Al

Ks\rr • t. N. AEHAIGII CO.
*4. let.* Dept. 0. I US IteeAvey. New Ve»k It, N.

From heel in tea—end aa fat
ee they go, Stmtwear aylnaa
fit' Actually kail ueade oul
to Wmh aheer but not eteay.'

Town and Collaga
East

'M

UTMUT. MM! 1 DMT MMCT TK 1U OMLEK

SENIOR OX ROAST
Tiekets Or Sale Thr^ Friday Neea At IMea Sealb Eetraeee mi Desk



Munn Sends Spartans
Through Signal Drills
Faee Powerful Ready For Maryland
Maryland Line ,1 •

Michigan ncwf.t»ap<.,
editors and radio su

gers .Will be ru. ,

State College at
Michigan State
Saturday afternoon.
Nearly 500 hewn;

representative}:
are expected to
Editors' Day." iw*
first time; last y*> ~
jointly , by the M v
of information • ..

collegiate athlet-.

By DEAN WAKEFIELD

That CI.KAN SI.ATK WB WKRE tellinsr you nbout lastweek is n trifle dirty this week, although we only had
twtw losers. Vale thumped Bl'own, which we didn't expect,
and Washington, came up 'with n long-awaited win over
Bernle Biefman's (lophers of Minnesota.
Thi* week's games are a hit tougher to predict, hut here

Hr CKrtUor TWi Mnl.E
.Short hut strenuous signal

drills were the order of the
day yesterday as Spartan
pridders went thrnugli their
last hart) Hay of practice before
meeting the highly-rated tTni-
versit.v of Maryland eleven this
Saturday.
The number of Injurert on tbe

fidelities decreased yesterday
with the return nf Holt Clnlek. I
Frank Kitilt and Willie Thrower I
in the lineup The injured lot 1
cenlnlns only Jim Ktlt-- w ho was ;
injured tit pre-i.en»on'jjraitlre j
Al Tk.rnw and "Snnnv" Oran- '

debits did atmrte tine puntlna »«j
Coach Munn put emphasis on the J
"klekliu «ame.'
Tlolek perfnrmetl rsepptlnnallv I

well at the right-half pnaitine j
When he was railed on to on j

Sfmthneatern al Navy. Northwestern had a tough time eking nut a
win Cart-week over some tightly rated opponent tso llght-
ly rnted we've already forgotten who It was), while Navy
gave Maryland a run for their money before succumb¬
ing. 3.1-21. On the strength of these performances, we'll
take the Middles. .Navy 20. Northwestern 14.

Pen* Stale al Aemy—Red Filaik'-; Black Knights of the Hudson are
"

the feared power of the east, and yet Penn State Is
one of the strongest opponents they will meet, outside
of Michigan. The Cadets look good enough to lick Penn
State. Army 21, Penn Slate

CHRISTIAN
STUDENT rni Mu

Rev. Robert
Wesley Found.iti.f _f
Campiift Vespers vm

South of that famous line which makes Yankee land Dixie land
there's ... ' .

ftwkr si Tennessee. This game will bring together-'iwo of the,
__ touted teams of the South Wade Walker's Duke Blue

Devils arid Colonel Neyiaon*s Ten rTcsiiee"Vols. "Mississippi"
State handed the Vols a rmieh Jolt last week with a 7-0
upset, while Duke whs whipping Pitt. We'll stick with
Tennessee. Tennessee "4. Duke 13.

YOU
Will want the

1951 WOLVERIN
From the Midwest, whence com© the gridiron's top teams
tarlmnnth al MtrhWran. After what the nation's second-ra

team foot to mention any names) did to them. B

The Bench J?firmer

; VAMAWtWA

CAMPUS
CLASSIFIED

2 FREE STATE THEATER
PASSES FIND YOUR NAME
IN A THEATER CLASSIFIED

YCij- p»"«

state ne

Ortmann Limits As Michigan
I'rcfHircs For Dartmouth Till
ANN AlUIOJt-tAV-How much luinch Ho Michigan"* I!

WILCOX
SECOND HAND STORE

MARGARf
BEAl

• SHC
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Bombers
Relax; Head
For Home

Yuitka I'mUI*
PIiII'm I'ilfhrr.

PHILAnGLPMIA —)V>— Even
the impassive, haughty New York
""YantceetHtol excited today.

•Joe DiMaggio actually broke
into a smile when he was "asked,
after the game if this was the

hit in a world series.
/'It sureWas." he said. "How

; could it be more important?"
"Roberts is everything they say

he is, t haven't hit a ball on the,
j. 'ru'ind in this series yet—alt up I
in the air—and ohe Into the
bleachers. The big one "
"Yes. sir, tin glad that one's'

over,'' saiit pitcher Altie Hey-j
nolds. joining in the back-s|ap* j

.ng "Wv!!»i..1 \\nr!(l series, called
the game a "dandy." . j
Tomorrow. Ed- Lopat will pitch ,

for the Yunkees in the first game'
of the- JOin series in Yankee stad- j
ium. and on Saturday it might be]
•Whitey Fori. Stengel indicated. ;
"Gonna win it—now in four■

•straight9" someone asked Casey. '
"No"Sir, I didn't say that. The

Phils play u.hhI ball. They play
hard. All their pitchers are great. |
When the other guys are pretty j'
good f don't lie about it. I give j

| great pitching performances •—I

in BATTLE
and in LOVE

Paul Wenser

i copquest bf
Aikcr pro--

egisterir.g an
Chuck Sherman fn 1
'or the subdued te^
Duane Pohnc- \v»

Molts House conques
.House. 2-0 Hohnes
ballcarrier it! h»<?
or the game's or fv
rey House had powe
they rode .,\ei IN a <•
Ray O'Konnet rrgi
through the a'.r-w:.v
The final engage

evening, uncle: t;ii
was the 'iv 'm: i
worth aiid Asber
• orth exhibits I .. fl
ceptive back field. Vu

er's CWilham

rdy- dcaUk

Kd latobiu
It-.v Wrtd-

Film On Shi to
To llv Ti'lrcnst

The Yankee* bustled arou

bock to New York.
"Yes, s»». I'm glad that on

oversaid Allt© Reynold*.

Ohio >f«M> l'»li»hinn
Ckwo for I'illnlniriih
CC'I.UMMUS. O —on— Tby striking out Del Ei

tfih-' clean-up slugger. <

Miniii'soiii Drilled
On kiekoff Return
MINNEAPOLIS - A Toe nihility for the fourth

defending

center 11
wo; Id', ' Quaker Coffee «win) 85c

Spry 3 lb. an 89c
White Sail Tissue 4 rolls 35c

*>t8ed outfit ft real 1

just a* Konatanty

Borict Far Your Campus Wardrobe

Arrow Cordon Oxfords

Arrow
REPP TIES

Booth aamtoM lemon Juice 23c

Booth Frozen Raspberries 45c

Kraft Famous Dinner 2 lor 27i

1 sotsim
W KKT ACTION 22 HfUS

Arrow Gordon Oxfords
'3.95

JImIc rlrmrnts lot thai ".u, 1 **" formula' A,k
to ut the Arrow Gordon but ton down 01 lord
,. . and tram i» with rxh Arrow rrpji tie* in the
itripr* you likr u> much. It'* a *tnart comb.na>
tion . . . drop by to we it after rlaawt today.

nuei mlk ue rws »a

tUry formula that never miaaeel Button-
down thirti arr of crop white oeford. San
forurd labeled. of courw All ulk. *triped
repp ties knot and drape to perfection See
th.m now at your faeonte Arrow dealer'*
• i,wt lawaH tMru MM Men *2

MVRI7SARROW 1 tor 29c
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Victory March
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Fear Nose Ring**

Panic Quelled In Freed City
YANGYANG. Korea — (V) — .Or!. 1. tmmedlnatcly 1

Panic swept tins _N*»r!h Korean |North Korean army ill
tnvn whep word came that South .van* Iwgan lacking.
Korean forces had crossed the | political commissar «
Jtih parallel- and were coming t<»} curity police

fright (

Comunist propaganda had told ) longing:
the peoole of Yangyang 'hat
South Korean soldier* put metal
ring* through the noses of cap¬
tive* and led them through the

Word spread quickly through Inge
for J the town of 10,000. Half the resi- parallel,

j dents threw food and precious l»e- : As w

DO-mnn [and shared fruit, biscuits and talk
Yan«- jof unification.

the se- flags of the Republic of Korea on
display as there had been in vil-

SouthKomm Troops Put UpGrim Fig]
To ReachWonsan InRed HeldTeFritoi
Communist Atrocities
Bared In South Korea
TOKYO—</r>—'The bo.lies of 2fi.00ft South Korean men.

women an<l children—murdered for being anti-Communist—
have been found in South Korea in the wake of the routed
North Korean Communist invasion army.

-I The total is an officially
-[estimated minimum. Ameri-
| can officers say it may run
(much higher. Rach day brings
new disclosures of Red atrocities

• aainst South Koreans.
Some of the victims were

4 rican soldiers taken prisoner
the Communist army. The

Symington
Criticizes
Draft Plans

< lulls IM«-riti<iil
I'olic* I on Strict

I he hills. j first lime that
Pretty soon." said one of them, I North Korea w
year-old Chnl Byong II. "we Souh Korean
ided we had done nothing • tran "Imperii

I Mai
I ective servlc

towns south of the 38th ! split

jclearly over,hp scientifically

the fight against

The propaganda said wo
raped and mutilated. f«*»li*h

tad. the Smith Kmeans *r- ' Telia of Yangyang
peacefully. There was no Thai told how

t South Koreans | yang then.

thought i

First Hand Report*
In stunned silence, the United

Nations commission on Korea
j heard first-hand reports from its

. own field observers on atrocity
WASHINGTON — <P — W. layings by the Reds.

Stuart Symington, head man in j -phe field obsevers* reports were
the national mobilisation effmt. irrn,, nt puMtl Wednesday by

rlth some of jGraham Lucas, the commission s
advanced by ;aetinK deputy principal secretary.

The commission then messaged
h preliminary report on the atror

m°st ;cities to U.N Srfretary-General
f»r ;Trygve Lie at Lake Success

oincr points to be ; jwn obtained by the fcomnps-
rm huvT the available ' v„,n s fielrf observers of the mur-

f^hH* divided fjpr (>f civilians and prisoners of
North Kor

the

tough draft i
I-ewis B. Ilershey, sel¬
ler chief.

K«i

brdinator arranged a luncheon |anrp with the principles r
»r.,inn l«l»v with Secretary of rieneci convention*," the

, Defense Marshall t.. try f..r "»n ,oW t.lc
.overall. affrerrt pr.|,rv " S.ttmy In |<r(r <r>h.

1to whom lYe'olent Tomum "ha" |»!assigned top oi <npowci responxi lf>n"v gathered t" In
paper flags of ed It. hut
Korea appealed : Reds might

Like the

Prima Cot jitTheir Hair

These Yank prisoner* of war. liheraled by 35th flivlslon at
Namwon. are "gonna wash those North Koreans right out of
their hair." Fnlovlng luwy of shampoo are Corp. Charles K.
Thomas (left). Liberty. N.C., and Corp. Lawrence II. Sweet, of

American-Korean Casualties
Incomplete At 20,^56

Infantry
63 Miles
Of Parallel

I7.»,(HMI |*«,i.,.(| |
IWtlfT For Attn

TOKYO — (P -

high-spirited Korean
can troops fought n
most determined resi*tai*
encountered inside
Korea yesterday to i

50 air miles of the t

Wonsan — a key Unites
objective.

Rugged infantry of
Korean Third Dim-.
through land hiine* ,

wire into Changw.r,
coastal town 883 road
'of the 38th .parallel
| The advance was
daylong clash of ,r

\ strength, backed by *.,
Red marines prntao!,

jlOPO men all told.
• The Republican T-

(was the norlhermost .
• Unitcfj Nation* anri
Ithan 175,000 await.:-,
orders of General M.
U.pe out Red res: «

""TCorea.
(Inly Houth Koreans
j Only South Korc.m

, [and only 20.000 of tin

i.Ilel

WASHINGTON — (/Pi — An incomplete total of
American casualties In the Korean lighting was attnot
bv the defense department today. The cumulative
represented only the buses where the next of kin had

it died up
•pt. 29.
The total

The South Kntciit)

Euro/wan Peace S,200 i:\pected
Leoalamll Tells Groan For N,,rsi,,b'\|«*i>t Here

it. Mtft un ntuiu ill If
Peace m U. -tcrii Kumpe is tottering. Or. Hans l„ la'nn-

hanll. i*ibtir«l scietue department, saiil last night.
•lo.i twrk from a tour of Kngland ami the continent, he

si«.ke iiefmv the International Itelations club in room .'12.

Lewis Growls
At President's
Accusation

midnight

larger' aiirl

f56
•cd Ucth an iron cur',.

Kepiihiican coven,i
' South.
°n ; file South Korea



ENTERPRISE

earlyage.w

...tut IDEA OF A SELF-PROPELLED VEHICLE PERSISTED AND
he soi it * "THREE-WHEELED OUTFit, POWERED bv a. stu^
engine UE HAD INVENTED......up»j graduativk*

from business
college, ransom
wept books for
his father... \ki
his spare time he
drew plans for
small steam
engines...

owe of these
plans broughthim
*z4. he was
immediately placed
OKI TWE FACTORY
PAYROLL, UPPED
PROM SO CIWTSH>
«.Z A DAY, AVID
WAS OH THE ROAD
TO FAME AHD
FORTUNE...

u iboo,whew ransom was i6.t&e familymovtdtb laaisin^
klch.,whpre his fwher opened a foundryamdmachine sh<*»
[curcp school hours auo satvjrqttfs voum60lds could se
mjlo at the shopwstthlvigtrc workmen,or ekper1ment-
k,g wth d\scarded metal scraps...

...IT WAS A CRUDE, CUMBERSOME AFFAIR,STEEREDBY ATILLER,
THE SHOP MEN JEERED, AND PREDICTED IT WOULD SLOW UP.
3UT IT RAW,AMD PROVEDTHAT HIS DREAM OF A HORSELESS
CARRIAGE* HAD BECOME A REALTY.,

jy 1994 he haddiscarded steam
ftaxr for a gas elaine of his own.
invention... in 1097 heorgamhedtRF
olds motor vehicle co.,later the jl
osdsmotor works-four cars were■
Built as the initial output,,oweof ai
Tiese is in the Smithsonian institute zj
iki WASH IWGTOU, inTHE MEANTIME mtougll
HAD been vjorkingonasmailer car |j
THAT *J0l)|D besold tor lessmontjij
AND HAD MODELS OUT in ID0O..THVS 1
WAS TnE famous curved dash
Runabout wmch sold forB650...

. v\iv»^v:

[EVENTUALLY "TUlS CARRIAGE WAS REMODELLED INTO A
TOUR-WHEELEDYEHlCLE.WlTHVARIOUS IMPROVEMENTS.

... iw 1901 the detroit
plant was designed
8y fire andthe COMPANY
moved tt> lansing,where
olds concentrated on
"tuls model..,in iqot MOO
were bohx^poo in 1902,
a hitherto undreamed
of volume IN AN INFANT
indusrwy...

... in iqoz.wltu improved roads non-eklstent awolds
runabout was driven from detroit to new vork in nine"
days by roy d. chapin, apioneer in"t4e auto industry.

,, another olds made atrip from coast -to coaist t was the
First automobile "TO be nationally advertised, in the saturwy

.. ALWAYS KEENLY (
INTERESTED IN THE
CIVIC AS WELL ASTHE I (
INDUSTRIALWELFARE \
£M^lSU2&d v
THE BULK CFTUE dWTAL '/
TO BUILD THE OLDS (
HOTEL, OWE OF , \
THE FINEST IN \ i
TLE COUNTRY... i •

^mr.olds
is s.ttll hailed as ,

'FATHER OFTHEAUTO.

.. COMING UP FROM
OBSCURITY TO world¬
WIDE FAME, me is AN
OUTSTANDING EXAMPLE
of The possibilities
under our american
SYSTEM CF FRtE
enterprisetied in
with individual

1n itiat\ve.spurred
by unbridled
competition.
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Vienna Radio

• VIENNA—</P)—The Russian-controlled radio annou
hot night the Communists were railing off their strike in th«
Soviet sectorof Vienna and in the Soviet zone of Auatria"because of western pre*,

sure."
During the Hay Communist

hands virtually isolated Vien-NLRB Ends
Deadlock
Over Scope
Jtirisilirlimi I letireil
On Tuft-Hurt ley Art

mounting campaign of
This stemmed apparently from
their failure to ronvert their
strike into a paralyzing general
Strike which would cripple all of
Austria and perhaps undermine
the present government.
The reported decision to end the

strike ramr almost 48 hours after
it whs railed, and It waifassumed-
that this will mean an end to the
Communist demonstrations. How¬
ever, this can only be proved by

The violence was restricted to
the Soviet sector,of the city and
the Soviet rone for the entire
country.' It was carried on with
the consent and encouragement
!of the Rusinns, whose lone con-

Washington—</p>—The
National Labor Relations
hoard yesterday ended h
three year deadlnek with its
general counsel over the scope of
the agency s operations tinder the
Tiff-Hartley act.
Seven clear-cut areas were

etak^-4. out In which the bnnrri
would accent juridlctlv, and an
NLRK spokesman told a "«•«", rrs5l„n , , ^ to
conference that George J ttott ,h(. ComiIlunist, j|ju
new genersl counsel. concurred In , unh,n„wwl, - '
the policy. I The ('"pimunists erected barri-
Mek'ring K.nJ*

^ (cades on alt but one of the capi-
That meant an end to the !>i k haTs live main rail lines and com-

•rlng which had n place fori pvtely . rripplcd traffic from
thiee yean—since the faft-Hnrt-1 Vienna into Austria's Soviet zone,
ley act became effective —betweer. | They fe»ir telephone «•*-
the flve-mati boafti and • •mier , ebanges ano (•ostofTires inside the
General Counsel F&tarf N. Den- ! rr,w,
ham. who wa.« nutted by HrnU h" The rm]|o „nr,„unr*tnen! call-
dent Truman mi fkpt. 1ft. ,ng ,)(T ,h(, Mr||Ce ai,pijilf.,| ,hnt it
Generally. Denhair. had infti«t-jWil, impossible to foment a 'mim¬

ed the hoard lncke. authority to \ t,y.widt general strike. Jt said,
determine what cases it would hn W;rt-
handle because the law said anv i
enterprise which atTitted inter-j
stole writ with'n rheThrv (lh, Au,|flan
b0"."r", . ..a 17 ' government ) v. „.t l.t.««ly tightscontended that It wn tl<Tldv,nll,, |h„, . „ , W)I w„
wh»l kind of r .ffocllit* con.- hBVi, imnr (iir d Wr |ww
nivrce ll should handle. f h( u #|K, ui(h,>ul
fminsel Antherity new*.'
In the long run, such n policy j ' it would be jH»*ible to con-

h) the Ito.inl would be futile un- t run- h stnkC in lowei Austria
im the ..eneral eoiinsel aipoed (th«. Hutiun /jnc; ami in large
He ha* authority to determine ractorlef of Vie* n. It does not
what /..md of unfair practice com- , p..h«,blc p> ca'ry it out Into
plaints to pre#* and what kind brother areas of AuM-m. Wr there-
ctisml. ». I fore »»,iik it I* better to break
In >e«terdnv's announcement off ».oi gieat strike action in a

(lie board said that because of the'., .cip.inrd manner"
plot,in:.tion prof mH'i. it Would
lake Ji .idlcthni ovrc any estah-
l|?l*tfient "substantially aftcctliu;
haikiLj) defense."

Planning Junior Prom

wmm

JHep ro rlulrmrn Bark K'unkrl, Cut Unk«. and Kirk Lam.
firand ItapMs. leek ever plana fa. Ik. itouee wilk fin. Mr-

N.V.

UN To Air Formosa Questioi
LAKE SUCCESS—(Ah—Over-

riding objections from National¬
ist China and the Soviet Union,
the TIN. Assembly's steering
committee yesterday recommend
ed a full airing of the question of
Formosa, the last bastion ' "
Chiang Kai-Shek's government
The M-member committee vot¬

ed 10 to 3 lur an American pro¬
posal to give the Issue right of

a the assembly. In addition
to Russia and China. Communist
Chechoslovakia also voted against

proposal. The committee
chairman. Nasrollah Ente/am of
Iran, dtd not vote.
The full assembly is exported

to approve the committee's decis¬
ion today or tomorrow
The steering committee also

voted fill an assembly hearing of
fresh Soviet charges of American
aggression ngainsl China. The
vole was II to I. China was op¬
posed 11 an and ,Cuba abstained

ICommunAt Cbroa «-*!
; planes had .uri.it. unirl

on the charges so world public | sue
j opinion can judge the facts.

from differ^

I'uiTBea v.TUTif»c opinion cwn jutmc

terntety aw«f American war'-' Nationalist China and the Sov-j T. F. Tsiang. Nationally
ship had f:r»r" 4r vn* aearcbed a L t Unjon are bitter opponents in I■wembl>' h»fi no,

t • • •

J-Hop Coinmittec
Heads Appointed
J-Ilnjl |ilnng took hH»|h' this week with the announcement

of committee heads by Junior ('lima President Gene McDer-
mntt. The nnnunl .nil cnjlege dntiru stgittsnrefl liy the Junior
class Is glgtnd for Feb. ft and 10.
j Named general co-chair' j "
I men fit the dance were liar-1 will be named next week. Me-
linra Kittikel, East llnnsinff Uermott stated
and Dick LailR. (irantl Rapitls. I A. meeting of all chairmen Is
Other committee heads named scheilule.1 for Tuesday at 7 p.m.

were Hob Huston and do Rolierts. m 'he Mural 10.111. of the Union,
l-'ik.'w.sst, decorations, lllll Cass.i MiDcrmolt announced, and plana
Frewtburg, N.V, patrons; Marl-1 will tie made to ch.s.se other com-
lyn Shay, (Iroaae I'nlnte, theme, j mltlee membeis
and .Nancv Mnilarty. Orond Hop- A general meeting f.u juniors
•d>, and Cinvle Mathlas. Royal I wishing In serve on anv J-llnp
fiak, programs and favors 'committee has tnei, scheduled for

The Russians already have com¬
plaints against American bombing

hinese territory lielore the
jseeiu'ilv council and the assembly ;
To get the new charge iiefore the

I assembly, the Russians took over'
their own a complaint frn*ri .

Pair Arretted

j In Lansing
For Fain' Falls

Still other* arr: Ward Ouiadnlk.
Ann Arl»«»r, Hcket.s, Jim HaH.
Ithaca. N Y. finance; Mary lam
Itrown. Royal Oak, and t'i1 >t Jen-
tdnua, lennainK. rrlreehmenti. Id«K
Hrcnnan, Detroit, and Sharon
Kurd, ClroAzc l'ointe. publicity
Lucille Kapplinger SaKitu-w

itr.il Jim Hale. Grand Rapid.,, en-
t'*i .aintnenf. , lb. «if i t.
Relninnt. M«*t, and jMittn* Vri-erv.
Kant lauiMnu. bmadcahtin^. and
!«ach Foster. Ki»t Linsinu b«ind
Meettng Far ( tuirmrn

' Clutlrmen fa>* the J -!!«»»» w.*re
i liDufi) by Juim t otT'eer*
from petition* filed bv »|.»** mem-
t»er* for committee work <ti coun¬
cil positions Council membein

INFORMATION

deitUi. *tut ahji
foimoiK then owflrfcrmit* Newman
hall. Tuesday. 7 30 in
MFARTAN WIVI s CI I N
Miter parfy Saturday. 8 p th

Spartan Mens cfnb teniae

Vriu miw it »n the niter

of Glmnnur; the coat that
every campus falls fnr

(.'on roy Coal
Authentic to the horsl. tab.
Htul toggle closing, n c.»t
originally worn by the Hr • <j
navy. A natural for camtnH.^
life in shaggy grc.v home-pun
wool. Sizes small, medium,
large.

ISA} •

"1wintry loosin"
R.TT thi klUf RUOGLOVt

# t jf Jc»ce Caltlorma

E I t C I < n i i n )

9

•wliether part of a network or not
•• 2 AR public utility ami tram
It fystentR

.1 £aialtli*hm«


